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Jefferson Church
Program Is Sunday

JEFFERSON A Chriitmai
story, and : Christmas music will
be featured Sunday at the Evan-
gelical church. Rev. A. W. Oliver

JEFFERSON --The Methodist farsh, Bobby Cattersocw Robert
Williams and Dean Lmd&oim.

' ' ' '
mm It 1- 1-

church will present the Christmas
program Sunday morning, Dec. 24,
at 11 o'clock. Following is the
program: prelude, O Come All Ye
Faithful, Mrs. C. J. Thurston, pia-
nist; song by the congregation;

The school sola morr wan i
quota of $1550 In stamps and
bonds, or a total of $211L20 wag

Given bjr Pupilflj p
; SALEM HEIGHTS-Th- e school
children presented a pageant of
The Nativity" Friday night at
the community hall. The stained
glass windows and the stage sets
were prepared, by the ' 4Hi art
classes of the school. . - " j

Those taking part were Lynn
Gile and Jimmie Blackman, sol-

diers; John Strong,' John Crosian,
Tommy Blair and Frank VTTaris,

ISA McCO SMACK
"TALBANY Ira McCormack, 91,
a resident of Oregon - his - entire
life,' died here Monday. Funeral
services will be ; held Saturday,
December 23 at 2 pjn.; from 'the
Fortmiller chapeL Burial will be
in St Johns cemetery. --

Born at Alsea on January : 25,
1863, Mr. McCormack lived in the
vicinity of Albany most of his life,
going to Waldport a few years
ago,- - He returned to Albany and
entered a nursing home, where he
died. 'z V.

sold... -
. , - :

18, after a long-- illness. Funeral
services were held Wednesday,
December 20. Burial was in. Al-fo- rd

cemetery.
Born in Tystoiv. Cedar- - county,

Iowa, April 20 1872, he cam . to
Halsey 31 years ago, Since that
time he had been closely associ-
ated with the civic life ' of , the
community and served as mayor,
on the council, and for years was
clerk of the. school board. In ad-
dition he operated a confectionery
store bat was forced to retire
three years ago.

On July 3, 1&08, in Eugene he
married Charity Curtis, who sur-
vives;,; other;" survivors , are 'a
daughter, Mrs. Georgina Huston
of Harrisburg; a stepson, Delos
Clark of Baker," and a grandson; a
brother and sister in Iowa City,-Iowa- .

.The deceased was a mem-
ber of the Masonic lodge of Iowa
and ol the IOOF lodge at Halsey,

Christmas Joy, Mrs. C. J. Thurs--;

"IL r -- .'S ' '
Poem, the First Christmas

Night, Marguerite Looney; Christ-
mas Sharing Through the Crusade
for ' Christn Rev. H. 'Sherman
Hawk; hymn, Joy to the World;
closing prayer, Miss Addle Libby.

Formeri McAlpin. Pupils
Visit at School House

McALPINVisitors at 1he Mc-

Alpin' school recently were Mrs.
Alta Keuscher, . Mrs. Martha
Means, Mrs.1 Dorothy Hasche and
Melvin Hasche. They were all for

Separated Brother r

Reunited After 24 Years
COTTAGE GROCE, Dec. ll'ifij

Two brothers who hadnl Seen

shepherds; Ray --Crittenden, Rob
ert Marggi and David
wise men.-'- - '

Dorksen,
..'!-- -

Call to Worship, Isaiah, 9:3.' Re-
sponse, Isaiah 9$ by Mrs. William
Brown; scripture with piano ac-
companiment, read by Mrs. J. G.
Fontaine. A

Arranging of Creche by . nine
children, Martha Ann Wynd, John
and, Nancy Thurston, Jane' and
Jimmy Smith, Joanne and Roberta
Kissling, Robert Beal, Billy j All-ma- n.

' -- ;
w

Poems, Nancy Beal, Patsy Mc-Ke- e,

Jean Thurston, Marjorie and
Virjean Allman; Silent Night; pia-
no solo, Nancy Beal; poem, Beth

Survivors ; are four children,
Mrs. Amy; Carter of Astoria;
Blaine McCormack . of Sutherlln;
Grant of Billings, Mont; and Sgt

each other for 24 years were , re' Dorothy Tonnlng took the part
of the Madonna and John Barkus
was Joseph.- - A n g e 1 jparts - were
played - by Anita Tonning, Mary

united here today after xneymm
ed chatting at a lodge Initiation. v

- Charles O. Clark, had told fasc-li-ne

to a "Mr. dark" for several
months, without recognizing 1 hinj

William McCormack at Fort But
nerNC ' .

BEKT S. CLARK
Marggi, Beverly Lindholm, Rich

mer McAlpin pupils a number of
years ago and are aunts of Daniel and of the Methodist church of

ard Strong, Shirley Plummerj
Shirley Woodraska, James Vogt,
Ronald Parsons, and Joyce Saul.

Bert S. Clark, 72,
Monday, December

as urai ueorge v;iarsv ma orouirr.
The famiftr separated hi Michigan.

t J

will speak on the subject, "His
Name Shall Be Called Wonder-
ful." The Christmas program will
fee presented at 8 pjn. Scripture,
The Spirit of ""Joy" by Gertruth
tew class; recitation, "Merry
Christmas," Carmen Kihs ; reci-
tation, Jimmie Hague; recitation,
"A Merry Christmas,", Olin Par-
son; "Why Christ Came," Tommy
Davis, Junior ; Campbell and
Claude Meyers; solo, "O Little
Town of Bethlehem," Helen Lake
and a group of girls. .

;

Recitation, "The Baby's Bed,"
Athelda Rhodes; recitation, "Re-
member," Bonnie Campbell; song,
"When We Come to This Happy
Time," men's chorus; recitation,
If I Were Big," Alice Jean

Stowe; recitation, "Christmas,"
Lavera Parsons; recitation, "A
Little Sister's Philosophy," Doro-
thy Lake; son, "Jesus Loves Me,"
Junior . girls; recitation, Cecil
Rhode; recitation, "A Message of
Christmas,", Nora Parsons; musi-
cal reading, Mrs. John Meyers;
sen, "Angels of Peace," women's

'chorus. O
, Recitation, A Star Story," De-
letes Meyers; recitation,; "If Je-

sus Had a Birthday Cake,". Edna
Campbell; recitation, "The Christ-Ba- as

Message," Betty Jean Oliver;
exercise, "A Star in My Heart,"
junior girls; Christmas Carols,
junior - girls; - offering; recitation,
"Good Night," Mary Edith Davis;
tableau. !

Amity Star Elects
Officers for 1945 j

AMITY The Eastern Star held
lection of officers at the regular

meeting
, Monday night. Those

elected were Mrs. Edith Law,
worthy matron; Charles H. Law,
worthy patron; Mrs. Edna Strout,
associate matron; E. O. Morse, as-

sociate patron; Mrs. Bessie Soren-se- n,

secretary; Mrs. Emma Simp-
son, treasurer; Mrs. ' Margaret
Wood, conductress; Mrs. Herman
Wood, associate conductress; Mrs.
Gertie M. Richter, organist

The appointive officers will be
chosen later. Joint installation
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trans-shipp- ed to Marseilles and
North Africa from here.

The congressional committee
got an idea of what a shambles
the port had been in from seeing
its bombed-o- ut buildings. They
saw .ships hit ,by. Allied .bombs
lying on their sides and viewed
partially submerged ships . the

. Germans had sabotaged.
They received an idea of Yan--

;kee ingenuity from seeing how
'the decks of party sunken ships
have been stripped and used as
loading platforms. , v

Italian civilians are serving as
stevedores and common laborers,
a laborer receiving 145 lira for

f

: an eight-ho- ur day, with time and
a half for overtime.

Labor unions, forbidden under
fascism, now are forming under

: the names of societies, and there
are indications of considerable
communist feeling.

The port also is using SOOa

Italian army service troops, 'sev-
eral American port battalions,
and some British troops. The
soldiers are used primarily to
supervise the civilians. -

Much of the Italian front sup-
plies is forwarded by trains op-

erated by American service
troops. An effort was made to
turn the operation of railroads
back to the Italians but it was
unsatisfactory.

Soup always is on jn Kauff-man- 's

kitchen operated under Lt
George Peters, . of Bakersfield,

'

Calif. It is made by shifts of 45
Italians, from US army concen
trated soup stock enriched by
fresh vegetables.

Pvt Jack Northrup, of Phila-delph- ia,

Pa., supervises the
cleaning . of the on GI
soup cans by Italian "mop-u- p"

crews. The cans of soup, loaded
on trucks, are taken to where
the men are working. Each,
worker also gets five and , one-ha- lf

ounces of army -- baked
bread.

with Amity chapter A. F. and A.
M. will be held Dec; 27.

This meeting is open to Mason,
Stars and their families and in- -I

vited friends.

Iff
Many retailers have sold out
completely, due to govt or-

der freezing wool & forcing
r?idnufacturers to fill govt
overcoat orders.

We still hare a fine selection
to choose from In

100 wool covert
cloth, camel fleeces,

cavalry twills & gabar-

dines.
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i III VALUE .

Gei Your Overcoat or Topcoat

ALBANY
third grade pnpiL ' died in Halsey

Infants 100 Wool Shawl
Soft, warm and practical gifts for
baby. Clever enbroiderys trim
Blue, pink f QO
and white JLm&&
I . Infants Bath Robes , .

Soft warm fleece bath robes for
the tiny tot. Wrap around styles
in pink
and blue

Clever litu. cotton prtot.dr-;'- . f
. EmDroiaery .na upe urun. uong I

, Tie Chain
Beautiful sterling silver tie chain.
Truly a gift any 4 OP
man will love sstS

Sets -

Matched tie and hankie! sets.
Styles and patterns 4
for all types of men AwTW

Fancy Pillows
A gift for the home Is a gift for
her. Nicely filled and 4 , "fQ
beautifully made - X w

Picture Albums
Nice sized albums. that are per--
feet for those 1.69precious snapshots

'
Fire-Ye-ar Diary

Beautiful gold . trimmed 5 y e a r
diary. Nicely finished. A ' "

Ideal as a gift XalJU
Oven Bakt Sets
oven' set, casserole, pie .

plate, loaf dish and . 4 W
four custard dishes : v s iw i V

Framed Pictures
Smartly framed scenic and floral 1
prints that will add color to any.
room. Grand 1.90as gifts

Leatheroid Waste Baskets 1

Ideal wastebaskets for the home
or office use. Make f ; f!SC
practical Christmas gifts A iWlr

: Chlldrens Handbags .

Clever little styles for that young
lady. Drawstring" -

"ft QO
and. zipper styles A w O

Girls Gia Houses 7
Sport and dressy styles in white
and soft colors. A 4 OOpractical gift ' iW w

Gilham, a

" a

Solid Color Spor Shirts
Beautifully tailored J men's sport
shirts. Selection , of blues, tans,
browns and QQ
maroons! dmmZfO

' ;

i Fancy PlUowa
Satin covered oil painlted pillows.
Ideal for a v VI CI
Christmas fift ':,

Boye 2 Pc Wash Sets
Make his gift a practical one with i

one of these sanforized wash out : I

fits. Heavy and lonf
wearing fabric

WM, as:.
S St

Plate Glass Mirrors
A wonderful gift for Christmas
Delicate etched , flOfdesign. 10x18 size OiJy

Box Stationery y

gift for someone. Hand-
some boxes that can be CI Off
used for many items ' Oy

Chlldrens Dresser Sets
Really a wonderful gift for a .

young girl. Han mirror 910brush and comb "

Mens Leather Belts
Handsome all leather men's belts
in all styles, patterns and 9GCleathers you like

Boys Knit Caps
Warm protection for their head
and ears during cold days. A
welcome gift 'CAfor that boy

' Womens 45 Gauae Hoe
Full fashioned hose that fit well
at the ankles. Lovely winter
shades. A 060thoughtful gift

Chlldrens Fuzzy Mittens
Soft and warm ' on their hands.
Gay colors that they will 450.love! Grand as a gift

Large Head Squares 1

Popular and colorful head squares,
fringed edges. Washable. OOaGrand as a gift WCJy,.

"' ; ' : r"'"' '"'" 1 , ,

'. Drip Sets
No-dr- ip server sets with colorful
top handles. Large O
and small size ' vwj

Halsey.

Girls Reversible Coots ;'
Practical red-ta- n reversible coat
Beautifully . made. Truly a gift

zrl 10.90
' Chenille Bed Spreads

.Rich, warm, colors in thickly
tufted chenille. Heavy,, backing
and large .L- zZ, g f f V
size :;.AUi9V:

Soft Baby Buntings r --

Something warm,- - pretty and in-

expensive for baby. All in soft
pastel shades. ' O Ckf
Satin, bound ;&a7V

Girls Lovely , Dresses
Dainty and clever styled dresses.
Smart floweded and checked ma-

terials. Grand ' O Qfl
as a gift tGmm&K

- Womens Round Neck Blouses
Give her a lone wearing blouse.
Popuar round neck style. Soft
pastel 2.90: shades

"." Mens Neck Scarfs . ;

Selection of fine quality wool neck
scarfs. Also some rayons. A gift

. that will - O ACS
please him ' ; ; sSsTbTw

'Sterling Silver Key Chain .

Another gift 'suggestion' that is
bound to please him. QP
AU sturdy links ; aO

Boys Coat Style Sweater
" A warm sweater for that young

boy ' will be a gift Q f
he will love iO

Sturdy Bag 'Bugs
Beautiful ' and practical rag rugs.
Extra heavy quality, O O

. 27 x 48 size. - - aW4J
Boys Slack Suits ."!."

Clever . two piece Slack - Suits
, Checked shirts and sol- - Qfl
; id color trousers ' ; 5iU

, Men's Sport Shirts v .

(Heavy cotton' long sleeved sport.
shirt. Precision tailored and in" blues and . """O'IQ'
browns, - Cmr-fX-t

. Men's .Slack Socks
; Handsome heavy cotton slack

socks for men. Ideal 4 Oft- gift for him. 3 for ' AaW
. Girls Qsver Blouses

Smart white or - pastel .blouses.
Long or short sleeves. ) O

"Beautiful raron fabric a-i-aw w

Men's Ail-Wo- ol Robes
Popular herringbone .weave in
rich colors of browns and tans.

. Warm and i - '

comfortable 11.90
Men's All-Wo- ol Suits

Tailored in Towncraft precision
style. Single and double breasted
models. AJ size or length to fit

man.
any 1 29.75

Full Length Mirrors
A handy item around the home.

; Clear glass and securely backed.'
She will love this as . Q AO:'a gift-- ' Oarr:

. - Boys Jackets
Heavy cotton twill with zipper
front opening. Adjustable belt
straps In popular J QQ
light ten. OaO

Large Sewing Kits
Beautifully cased sewing boxes.
Includes thread, scissors, needles
and all otlier aids - O J Q
for sewing. wit

Sturdy Shower Curtain
'Something for the home is always
a thoughtful gift. , O AQ
Beautiful shades.

. Womens Pleated ; Skirts ;

, Something to wear that's always
a good gift suggestion;- - Beautiful
strutter cloth - - --- 0 Qfl

'fabric . "U
Framed Pictures .

- Nice large size prints that are
lovely for any room. Oft' Beautiful frames. - ' " 3U

Boys Dress Slacks -
.Give a practical gift boys' trou- -'
sers. Hard long wearing fabrics.
Graduated: QO
sizes. -

Dresser Sets
Combination of vanity and dres-
ser Scarfs.' White with ecru em
broidery. Hand . 3.9Swashable.'" i

Girls Holiday Dresses . ;
Clever little dresses that will de-

light her for her Christmas gift
Large selection to O QO .

choose from. WaWC

. Womens AH Wool Sweaters
Rich forest green colored "V

neck sweaters, Long sleeved.
Popular as a - O
Christmas gift.. r WaWO

. Womens Qotck Suits ' .

Truly a thoughtful gift. Two
toned rayon poplin slack suits.
Soft shades of blues r
and tans. . Oiwu

' j Womens 3-- Eensemble -
Beautiful new winter fabrics in
hand finished cavalry twills. Rich-ne-

color ; m

; selection. Each - e M, W

Womens Suede Cloth Jackets
Beautifully made tailored jackets.
Soft and rich colored fabrics. A
useful gift 12.75for heri-"':r:'iT;-;-

I

Womens Smart Hand Bags f

Beautiful styled leathers and fab--
- tics. ' Smart patents also. . The

ideal, gift ; A QQ
. for her. Plus tax- - .TrWO

-
i

Dresser Sets
Smart and durable lucite sets.
Mirror, brush, comb and utility
dish. A perfect A QO

Uriris nam nones i

The smart and practical thing to
- give that young girl. Lovely dots t

in rich practical v I QO
colors.

- Womens Dresses
' Lovely styled dresses for her hoi-- .

; iday activities; Combortable and -

practical styles and , ''OO
. colors. rrsO
"..'if Give Her an UmbreUa ,

AH the new fall shades and pat- -'
v terns to complete her color ward-- j

robe. Eye catching handles. All -

-- sturdy -- I QO
constructed. Ta4J ,

1! Nsns MTinuf jub&i r

Smart styling precision workman- -
ship and budget priced are all in '

--

this jacket. Tan and;' J QO
green combination. "?U ;

II
"

- Mens Fitted Cases '
v

Practical for the traveling man or
those in the service. Complete set
Beautifully
finished. 4.90

. y Juvenile Junmle Suit :

Warm and rugged for the young
man. Corduroy trimmed - with
Jimmie and Jacket J QO

- to match. . iWU
, - Holiday Dresses

Smart selection of fesUve dresses
to choose from iny col-"- 9 o

; ors styles and fabrics. iwU
frl l-- GJft Handbags

Genuine leathers in zipper topi,
handles and envelope style-- Grand
item for that certain C OAWoman. Plus tax j ' 9iW U

Isiys Repellent Jacket
j.Two toned water repellent Jacket
that will make an rj-;f- t

. ideal gift for him. ; Oswil ,

ji- ;- 1 5c Dinner Set 'W
Lovely floral pattern dish set
Complete with sugar and creamer.
Ideal for the C Oholiday table. ':ViWU

,I i ':. Gia Umbrellas
; J-

-? S
Beautiful and smart umbrellas

4
that-wil- l complete her holidaywune ua m&se a r
wonderful gift.

- S A .

Priced

In new smart fly front models. Many cravenetied by this
most nationally known rainproof process. ,

dkaliSy

niSs aod Topcoats
'

. Aud Hand Madem

Far .Fel8 Klats
Sails and Topcoats

from $21.59 io $41.59
IIqIs $5X3; $7.50 and $10X3
Sport Coals, Slacks and Soil Panls

Most Reasonably Priced

Open Td 9 o'clock Tonight & Saturday Night

4 Better Known None Better
- For Quality. Style & Greater Value

QUALITY

rtcgyiMES sec.?K4 !

2 Doors .West cl liberty St
Next Doer tD Ilrrir ' ':i Iclry Store


